HOLIDAY HOMEWORK – CLASS VI (2019-20)
ENGLISH
1. Watch a classical movie and write a short paragraph briefly telling about its story in
your writing notebook.
2. Read one of the following books: (you could read them all too!)




Harry Potter and the Philosopher’s Stone
Any 1 book of the Famous Five series
Any 1 book of the Secret Seven series

Write a ‘Book Review’ of “Little Women” using the following hints :(use A4 colored ruled
sheets and put them in a folder with an attractive cover page)






Summary of the story (150-200 words)
The part I liked the most (100 words)
Character I liked the most (100 words)
A character I disliked the most (80words)
5 new adjectives you learnt and their meanings.

3. Maintain the book log (In the school diary), of all the books you read during vacations.
4. Visit the website www.myenglishpages.com and solve tenses exercises. You could
check your answers online too!
5. Download a word game from Google Play Store or App Store. You could choose from :
 Scramble
 Boggle(with friends)
 Word Connect
 Word Crush
Play on and improve your vocabulary.

MATHEMATICS





Learn the tables from 2 to 20.
Do all the given Holiday Homework Assignments in a new thin notebook.(4 pages)
Revise all the assignments done in class.
Do the Project Work (Dice Game) as directed.
SCIENCE

*Activity no.1* : To find out the nutrients present in 5 different packed foods sold in market.
**Procedure:*
a) Collect 5 packed items that are available in market.
b )Make a list of nutrients found in them.
c) Find out the amount of each of the nutrients present in them.

d) Note down your observations.
e) From your observations, which food items are good or not good for your health.
*Activity no.2* :
*Staying healthy the cheaper way*
Task 1:Search internet or any other sources and find out easily available local, cheaper
alternative food items that can be included in diet to make it wholesome and easily
affordable.
E.g. expensive dry fruits can be replaced by groundnuts, chestnuts etc.
Task 2: make one display card on A3 coloured sheet and bring it to school. You can draw or
paste pictures.
Task 3: Value based- inform your maid, sweepers or other helping hands about these foods
that help to stay healthy.
*Activity NO. 3* :
Choose one of your favourite devices and write about its discovery. Not more than one page.
*Activity no.4* :
Collect information about super senses of 5 animals from magazines or any other sources and
write one page about it.
*Activity no. 5* :
What do you understand by First aid? List any 5 things needed in a first aid box. Prepare one
for your home and paste a picture in your file.
Note: All work to be done in a science scrap file.
HISTORY
Make a manuscript using a handmade sheet.
Instruction:
i. Color the sheet light brown.
ii. Burn the sides with a candle.
iii. Make a script of your own and write a secret message with it.
iv. Give it a key to help your friend be able to decode it.
Note: Manuscript and secret message page, both to be pasted in Social Science Scrap File.
CIVICS
Human Diversity:
Compare & Contrast: Make a project comparing four states of India – one each from north,
south, east and west.
Instructions:
1) Locate them on a political map of India
2) Write 2/3 sentences and paste pictures about each of the following
 the style of dress worn by people
 food
 economic activity
 religious composition and culture/festival
Note: This project to be done in Social Science Scrap File.
Social Science Holiday Homework to be submitted on 10th July 2019.

ह द
िं ी(कक्षा – छठी)
HINDI : नोट- सारा कार्य व्र्ाकरण कॉपी में करे ।


चंडीगढ़ के प्रमुख दर्शनीय स्थलों जैस-े (गुड़िया संग्रहालय (Doll museum), रॉक गाडशन, जापानी
गाडशन, सुखना झील,आदद) इनमें से ककसी एक दर्शनीय स्थल को दे खने जाएँ और अपना अनुभव
ललखें और चचत्र भी चचपकाएँ ।



ककसी फेरीवाले (गललयों में घूमकर सामान बेचने वाले) से बातचीत करें व अपना अनुभव ललखें ।
चचत्र भी चचपकाएँ।



पाठन कायशक)पूरक पुस्तक ‘रामायण’ पढ़ें ।
ख)प्रततददन दहन्दी का अखबार पढ़ें ।
ग)कहातनयों की पुस्तकें जैस-े नंदन, चंपक ,चंदामामा, पंचतंत्र, जातक कथाएँ,आदद पढ़े और
ककसी एक कहानी का सार ललखें या स्वयं कहानी बनाकर ललखें।



मई के महीने में करवाए गए सम्पूणश कायश की दोहराई(revision) करें ।



एक छोटी कॉपी लगाये और उसमे प्रतितिन िस शब्ि श्रिु लेख तलखे ।
FRENCH

Worksheets to be completed and submitted on 10th July 2019. (No. of sheets-2)
PUNJABI
Do all the worksheets given (8 worksheets)+ Project Work
SANSKRIT
ददए गए अभ्यास पत्र करें । (Do the worksheet given) (6 worksheets).
र्ब्दरूप ,धातरू
ु प याद करके ललखें ।
COMPUTER
A power point presentation containing at least 15- 20 slides with animation on the given
topics:i. Waste Management- Need of the hour (Roll No.: 1-10, 21-30).
ii. Water Conservation- Need of the hour (Roll No.:11-20, 31-41).
Get the presentation on a CD (Properly labeled). Pen drive will not be entertained.
ART:Paper mache basket to be made.

